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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE

WHY DO WE KGEP-ss-s

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE
It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and Lead Line, Hanging Twine, Lead; also, Oar, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking Utenalla. Salt Drill. I'alnU. Boat Nail, Etc., Etc.

G HERCULES

IMllartliui SO llur. 1'iiwrf Murlim Knliie.
rim I

HcrculcH Giih Briglnc Works
tot l.lNatl.MR BT., MN MIASCIM O

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon. Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

uaaraateMl the BmI la the Market

CORNER FOURTH AND QLISAN STREETS PORTLAND, OREOON

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDR.YMEN ....

Blaeksmitbs, JVIaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Carn.r Kixhte.nlh HI. and rranklla

Roof
Rooh,

MARINE ENGINES

Using or cheap olU

Engine connected direct with
shaft, ajid no nulay, eaally broken

bevel sears used la reverse
New apaik bo prlnf

electrode to burn out,
Kenil fur testimonial
We are th.s new !yl, g

marina engines In all alie
up to SX horee power.

Every engine fully guaranteed.

Lit

B00m C0fflPany

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oreron

ta CommtfSStrset

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

Ross, & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AMTOHIA AND BAMT AHTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

R. L,. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Commercial Street, AatoHc

The
Is the Place for a Good Meal-Eas- tern Oysters

V. W. WHIPPLE, Proprietor

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
. 34 Gravel. Tin and Slate Rooflnf

nintu ctkfet Asphalt Pavlnf for Basements, Sidewalks and

2ti Asphalt Coatlnr on Tin and Shingle Roofs
aJl of all kinds of

Clarkson & Marvin
LONG FIR PILING
Promptlv Furnished

AH
Painting

and Repairing

SUPPLIES

gasoline distillate
pro-poll- er

motion.
device; Internal

building

aiihkn

Higgins

K33

Palace Cafe...

Streets

Roofs

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.
Work

Luky

GASOLINE

Repalrlnc

L. A. PASTABEND- - ,

General Contractor
House, Bridge anl Wharf Builder-Ho- use Moving Tools for Rent

MORE PRACTICE

LESS THEORY

I What Is Now Needed to Dculic
Clatsop County's Resources.

luisr: shjak nuns iikst

ltd a raitnrjf Will Soo full'ik -- tiiul I

A.rcct II the Ikrts lai Re rrilicd
tti To Be Supplied.

To th fitrtiMT. of CI ti(i and Colum-
bia '"iitiil-- . H)iv llnif Ktc a cjiiy
t llw A(iiian iulilllul In 1x7 came

lilt" my It cmtuiiwl aurii.
vi-r-y o'l iihh ml mnn IhlnKH which

miI'I nut ain out of iiUvt- - tti t)-ly- a

puiHT. HUlri by li aMtir article
on lluym, atd TUln and
on th nwl of a wiufrti ruad airM
Vouiik'k Itny, The r'M'U Utr a raJI-rou- d

t'i I'ortland r tUwuMtH and
uUo thf? rulllvallon of .uaar iKvta, a
trubjo-- t I will pravntly bring up Kuln.
It rciUrbt wuh "iml tirofTloty tmv. p.
ki about flax rmJMtMC. cJ and llmlxr
In the NWnuVni, flour mill and factor-Ir- a

or of dn oiImt IhiIi wtili h
hftv Inn talked of and written about
until tru-- y arr thmulbare. Aft.f all
that ha tnvn raid of our natural

wh! undvwlotl mouna.
tht-- are today alnvxt aa natural and
urxlowlopt'd aa whrn (Tomoomlly had
tno cUc. What need for the next

w yeara la more ira'U( and leaa
tlu-or- more work and ! talk.

Around lrand lulajwl. NVbraxka. and
and Watainv(Ue. C'itf'irnU, land
tut litrrmwd many tlmra In value
uliiiie auKnr faa'tiab were built at
thorn lorr, ami thr fiflMT who
am Ul)l:iif tlww fartorlx with

a are the mit prwixToua In the
rntlre country. !.at y" th WHtnon-vlll- e

fa'lry paid out thrve ((Uiirua
of a nittllon dolliin, for kwta alone.

'I wltax waa paid for lalnr. fuel
ami olm-- r rXnMi. All thkx in be
duplk'ated In Ctatxip County If we ran
.hk ft tlw thtiur in tJuipe. :ut we
mnt quit arid Rrt d"W'n to
work. 1 w ill aay tit-r- e tluit w have

that th railta will be ready
with whioh to bulkl a fiu-tor- aa n..i
aa (he furiiu-- r haw d moiHrtia d their
wllHnaniwa and aUllty to do t1xir rt.
llut wtmt HwltUm are we In now to
nmko ti wbowlnx wtii'h would Induce
a man to Invent the humlreda of UioU'
MUkl ntrvKary f"r building and tna
clilnery? While w know that beeta
ral-- d In other xirtt of Oreiron and
In Wahlnton have fclven moot

reaulta, when anAlyi.nl, who In

thla county ha ever hd any t'ted?
While we talk at random of the quan-

tity of beeta which cui be rained on
an acre, who haa ever meamired the
Itround and welched the be'ta Krown
on even a quarter of a.n acre?

In ordiT to ret a factory, we muM
how flrat that we can rain beeta

containing a hlfrh piMV)ntaire of au-

gur, and up to the at&ndard for pur-

ity; and aecond, that enough farmers
will go into the buaiiuwa to fumlah
th required amount of beet. The
tirat of thme nolnta cam only 4e deter-

mined by experlnnfnt. Tlie aecond will
wing later, when the farmers have
flirurwl out from theae experttiMnta
what i ron t ttvre Is In the buslnc.ii

lr them. It take a; invat deal of

land to keep a aug-a- factory gAng,
and In order to be a aiK'cese It means
that every avallalile acre In ClAtaop

or Ciiluinbia countkv which ian be
reiuilied by boat or train mimt con-

tribute it ahiuv.
I have on hand a limited quantity of

beet seed, purchased from the Wat-aonvll-

factory. Those aeed will be
mailed free in half-pou- lot to any
one who will writ tu me for them,
and atrree to irtve them a fair trial
and report reeulta next fall. Printed
limtrurtlone from the axrlcultural col-

lege at Oorvallta will be 'aunt nlonff,

and anmplea of bevta wnt directly to
tvhe oollege, or to nt, will be analyse J

free of charge. When we have the
rcsultn of Uve analyeis ami the ton-nai- ro

ralwd per acre, we will canvass
annmg the farmer with theae figures
and how many will .afree to go

Into the business and how much land
they will cultivate. We will then bo
m a position to talk Intelligently to
the capitalist.

Mr. D. M. Safford made a sugges-

tion dn the liWorian aome time Vgo
which 1 think la well worth repealing.
Many farmers mine turtvlim and car-rot- a

for their cattle. Sugar beets will
turn out aa well and are worth as
muoh for feed. Why 'not try an acre
or two of bevta thiei year rinatead of
the other crops, ao that we can have
the results ;of nild cultivation In
quantities. The seed can be had from
(he AVatBonvllle factory for 20 cents
per pound, and the exprecsage will be
four or five cents additional. Fifteen
pound will plant an acre.

In closing ithls letter I desire once
more to urge the Importance of this
matter to the entire ictimmunlty, but
more especially to the farmer. We
have our railroad assured and the peo-

ple of Astoria and other towns will
enjoy the beneOte naturally
oome from quick communication with
the rest of (he world. Put what will
It bendrlt the farmers unless they
have something to atrip? People do
not take kindly to advice from others

oulnlio of thi-i- r Ilmof butna,
ami ordinarily I should tultate to ad-v- l,

the furrtx-rs- . Iliit thla is a sub-J-- ct

in whl'ih D are eqiJMlly inter-tt'N- j,

and on wiiieh are iimlly
Ignorant. We have the example of

prlTua comiiiuiilli'H wherirVi-- r they
huve ;ure tlie fa:t'rl-s- . I.a It In- -

fvning too muoh Ui my tlxil undrr
like rondltluna we W1H enjoy the same
prn"rlty ? Iyt m ivrt rely on ur

but H Hu h one who can
d ao nuike It a matter to
H'xjure tla' l(ihawatfn we r'ulr.
TIioim- - wanting uo1 should write to
i.m at UTK1- -, aMrnxlng l'ttT t War-rrnt'M- i.

(vr'-g'a- Phtu- - stte when
writing for --- d hrne many acr--s of
lnd Juki liave whi'ii you romtlder
available fr ralln( tui-ta- , and which
you would be wIlMng to devote to
th buttiwwi xhotild you And It profit
all'. , C. F. I.KSTKK.

A CITY Kl'I'EKINTKNDENT

limt'-m- l of a CliTk, Wajtel tor the
Hi hooUi of Antoiia.

Atirla. Atrll I. (Kdlter Aaterian.)
From tliae linnMnrirlul unity of effort
laut i4iara'tiv1t miu:y. Without
unrty greater effort U demanded, thus
eik-rg- Is expended Tls
eav)iny ttin to unify effort, or aa
Raldwiu put It. "Well directed effort
la the rondltliMr of all development."
rath tea her may b proficient be-- yl

quantum in her line, yet her
pupils, receiving curtain Instruction
in r m:uliar way. may experience
great dlfflculty, some perhaps meeting
dimmer, In nvaklng a change, e.g., how
troublesome It la o classify children
who come from rural dlMtrlcta Into
city schools. Many things have be.n
done that nurt be un'kxie and many
thlngH s-- undone that must be donci
Uiua rtwrgy has been expended

Tm-- itoed. plain to be seen, is
to tinjve "Well dlMKted effort." The
above la thw extreme, yet the prln-ilp-

"f any school h;u to exercise
care along this line to promote the
welfare of each pupil. One teacher
may In doing things her way
to the drinu-n- t of the children under

i her. Hy demanding proper tmttruction
JlUjic. and energy, rm ta.j'rt.nf htth
I tMrhcr ami iuill are saved. Effort
j la uiiIIIkI. U well directed. If each
iwhinl had a complete count of pludy
! tlu- - prlcipal WouM Im- - the only nuprr--j

liit :id ;it iieeeMriry, lut not so. I'u-jpll- .i

flnlxhing tlx- - gnimiiiur grades aie
brought on common footuig In the
hlglier tudi; tuiu-e- . like rhHdren
frrnn rural districts, come boys and
girls from tlw various grammar

ho,l. Into the hljh scJiihiI. The pro-c- e

of parliwr off, buildiiig on and re-

modeling in begins at once,
In course if a ji-w-r perhaia the most
of tlm are In shape to proceed to
the Ixxt lulvontw; vt time has been
wastd, n'rgy exende(t and ambition
sacrificed. "Tis like trying to excavate
without removing; the debris. The old
matter l conatantly tn the way block-
ing up Uiat wWk-- h ha beon cleai-ed- .

You may dfcc ami dig oxpond unlim-Ite- d

capital vt If you neglect to ej

the no real advancentent
MUt be made. Now this debris In ech ol

n'fittem ntwaimn Turled forma, the
ktrgvat enirtaKe of which may be
ellmliuited by Judicious supervision.
"Tis linpomtble to have it clean cut
Che llrst ltm'. vt umlr good manage-
ment tltat which temlH to obstruct
progress may be disposed of with ly

little waste of energy. Then
to economise In the most substantial
manner, procure an able educator in ev-

ery aeikv of tho term to take the man-
agement of the schools. He could be
secured by adding t'0 to- the monthly
salary of the 'pr-i-t clerk. There ts

no need a1ng 475 per month to a
very ordinuo man who makes no
prJteiwii uh an wluoator, for per-rmi-

the simple duties of a school
oierk. There are soires of men In As,
torla who 'are equally good or better
who would willingly diecharge the
duties of the present incumbent Fer-
guson Ar $:' a month. Had this
lKn dom 'at the beginning of the
piwnt soh.'ol var the high school at
Mutt could have continued the full

ti monttm instead f beiiuj obstruct-
ed by tills poor eoonomy. If the board
does, not see lit to economise in Uie

sulwtantlul way, it should at least do
so In a aooundary manner. Have a
olty euiirlntemUvit with a rvapectable
salary or a clerk with ample remuner-
ation for his servloe. A mongrel la
usually a hard formation.

A SUCCOR.

NOTICE A. O. U. W.

The members of Seaside Lodge, Xo.
12, A. O. t W ajv requested U meet
at their hall Friday. April 2, at 11:30

o'clock, to attend the funeral of the
son of our brother, John Bryce.

Attest: C. H. STOCKTON,
Recorder.

OHO. KOBOTH. M. W.

SIGNED THE BILU

Sasramento. April 1. Governor liudd
signed the gtieiul appropriation bill
today but refused his consent to sev-

eral of the features of the bill. He
knocked out some six hundred thou-

sand dollars.

To answer a letter within a day
after It la received to a much easier
process than after any lengthy delay.

FLOOD, STORM

iii'

IJI Sioux and Jim Kivtrs Kiting Math

Damage Done lij Hi;h U'atcrs.

SITUATION IN MISSISSIPPI

Is better, Bat Dssger Is Still Crest 0 tkc

Lo laid - Cyclase la arkass .lasy

Tervias Killed ssd Isjsred.

Omaha. April 1. A liee Mpecta from
Sioux Falls says:

Th Big Hloux rlver is higher than
ever known and la still rtMng.. Lake
Kampetka, wtv-r- e the river has Its
source, has risen Ave feet and I still
riflng. CaKlleuood and the lowlands
are flooded- - At Bmrklngs the same
oondltlon exists. At Egan the water I

rapidly lifting ami d4ng much dam-ar- e.

Ait ftioux Fails buMiys. along
th river has been ausponrled. The
bottoms above the city are a sea, and
mudh fear la ex pressed aa the floods
from the north are still to come. The
damag to the bridge In Minnehaha
county alone. o far. Is $5,000. A (pee-l- a!

from Yankton aays the Jim rivyr
ia still rising there, but no great dam-
age has been done.

IN MISSISSIPPI.

Memphis. April 1. The flood situa-
tion In the MUcnmtppt delta above
Greenville Is decidedly better tonight,
as to the threatened loss of life and
further destruction of leveee. HaiT a
docen crevasses on the Arkansas and
MlHKiMdppI shore, between Helena and
Greenville, have drawn an immense
volume of water out of the main chan
nel, which is spreading over trie low
lands, but not with that degree of
rapidity that cuts off escape by the In-

habitant of the low countries.
The river ehowa a decline from a

pant below "Helona to the Wayside
crevasse. However. Helena, Art, la
not out of danger, for the waters from
fhe- - tt. Francis' bastn In Arkansas are
still swelling the channel of the river
from the nvmth cf the St. Franrti to
a point south of Helena, as no break
occurs until Weatover ts reached, ten
miles below llwu city. The worst at
Helena will be over by Sunday.

The damage to the farming country
!n the delta cannot be exagirerated.
Five counih-- s will be for the most
iwx under water fr thirty days, and
the main line and the branches of
the YaxM and Mltd;slppi valley road
will have more than 10" miles of track
Inundated. Probably twenty railroad
statims and small towns are flooded
tonight, among them being Gunnison.
Ronedale. Perthshire, Terry. Riverton.
Dahomey. Storm. Benolt, Beulah, Ways-

ide-. Longwxiod. Refuge. Swift Water
and Australia. The greatest danger
now is to the south of Greenville, as
the levees from Wayside to the mouth
of the rlwr must begin to feel the
pressure of the .movement of water
back tnto the channel from the delta
Chorugh the White river country and
St. Francis basin.

CYCLONE IN ARKANSAS.

UtUe Rock, Ark.. April 1. A Ga-xet- te

special from Star City, Lincoln
county, says:

About 1 o'clock yveterday afternoon
the people were aroused by the terrific
roaring of a cyclone, and
In lea time than It takes to tell it
a terrific and destructive cyclone was
dealing devastation to everything In
Its path, which was from a quarter
to half a mile wide. It passed smth
of Star City half a mile. The cyclone
seems to have made a complete circle
around the town, nearly every house
within a email radius In evety direc-

tion being totally demolished, while
large trees were uprooted and twisted
Into fragments. The home of Rees
DunJap. a negro, was destroyed but
the family escaped serious Injury. T.
J. MoFalta, Who lived a mil? fast of
Star Olty. Jiad his dwelling and all
outhouses entirely des'.rjyed. but his
family escaped. The next point beard
from was on the bayou Dartholemew,
on John C. Hendricks' plantation. His
large plantation U almost a total
wreck. On thla place thr?e 'persons
are known to have been killed out-

right and a large number a,-- reported
seriously wounded. Never in thj his-

tory of this section has such a cyclone
been known. It Is ImposAiule to five
now anything like a definite account
of the damage done. The news has Jast
reaohed hare of the destruction of sev-

eral plantations along the bayou Bar
tholemew, among them being those of
Alf Ooghlll. W. C. Lee and Jude Ow-e- n.

The loss ia very gr?at a each
of these placea.

LOSS NOT SO GREAT.

Kansas City. April 1. A Journal spe-

cial from Guthrie, O. T., says:
It develops tonight that the Ices of

life In the Chandler cyclone has been
greatly overstated. In the confusion
and dlmculty of getting new t nut over
a long distance telephone names be-

came mixed and be list of daad was
made greater than It really wa. Only
fourteen persons, It la now stated,
are known to have met death In Chan- -

dler, and In addition fj these three
wjre klllod In the country north f.f
town. Fully tw hundrel person were
Injuned. fifty or sixty of them b Ing

hurt and four it live of 'nese
will surely die. A corr;t?d list given
out tonight hy the relief committee
1ft aa follows: John Dawson, Ed E.
)ioe. J, E. Woodward and wif, E.
Johnson, wife and son, Phlllo John-
son and child. Mr. Tom Smith. Mr.
Dr. Lee, Emma Rrtyistiln, Tim ma
DroiMngrr, E. D. Johnson. In the
country north of Olwui.Ur John C.
Kyle and two children were killed.

.HELP NEEDED.

Charier, O. T.. April 1. Although
a tornado struck Chandler 48 hours
ago, very little (waron of the ruins
has yet been made and it is feared
that the death mil may be co:urider- -
aMy augmented. Soores of injured are
under th? txre of surgeons Who have
come from all parts of Oklahoma.
None of the wounded have succumbed
today, though many suffer greatly and
some of them cannot possibly recover.
Nearly ail the men tUe.pt in the street
last night, where fires were kept burn-
ing. Women were cared for In the
few houses which were not destroyed.
or found shelter tn tent sent from the
surrounding towns. Fiftr special po-

lice men effertally protected the prop-

erty of citizens. A thousand people
are homelena and half a many are
without a thing in the world. Help
on a targe seal els needed.

ORDERED TO HONOLULU.

San Diego. April L Rear Admiral
Be&rdi-le- e received orders from Wash
Ing-to- this afternoon to proceed at onoe
with the. flagship Philadelphia to Ho-

nolulu. Great excitement prevails on
board, aa Intimations have been given
that trouble Is expected between the
Hawaiian and Japanese. The Phila
delphia it in tret away about next
Wednesday. The latest advices from
the Island state that the Japanese
are greatly excited over the determina-
tion of the Hawaiian government to
prevent the illegal bunding of Japan
ese immigrants.

THE DUTY ON BILK. -
Milwaukee, April 1. The Millers Na-

tional Association, the membership of
which embraces all the larger flour
mills In the United State, today en-

tered a formal protest against the duty
of 25 per cent ad valorem wthlcJi the
DSngiey tariff bill put uin foreign
filk bolting and silk doth, which it
la claimed catinot be duplicated in this
country owing to atmospheric condi-

tions.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Special to the Astorian.
Washington. April 1. The present

today sent the following nominations
to the senate: Andrew D. White, of
New York, ambassadr ex-"a- llnary
and minister plenipotentiary to Ger
many; William F. Draper, of Massa
chusetts, ambassador extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to Italy;
Chandler, Hale, of Maine, secretary cf
the embassy at Rome, Italy; Samuel
L. Gracey, of Colorado, consul at Fu
Chai, China; A noon Burangame John
son, of Colorado, consul at Amoy, Chi
na; Benjamin 'Butterworth, of Iowa.
commissioner of patents; Oliver L.
Spauldlng. of Michigan, afelrta.it ao
rwtary of the treasury; William B.
Howell, of New Jersey, assistant sec-

retary of the treasury.

ARMY PROMOTIONS.

Washington, April L It Is expected
thai the nomlnarJon of major general
to fill the vacancy made by the retire-
ment of General Ruger will soon be
sent to the senate. The army officers
are agreed irf the beHef that the choice
will fall upon Goneral Whealon, and
that Colonel Shafton, of the First In-

fantry, will get the brigadier-generalshi- p,

caused by General Wheilon's pro-

motion.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

Washington. April 1. The senate In
legislative session confirmed Charle-
magne Tower, of Pennsylvania, to be
minister to Auatro-Hungar- y; William
S. HaUenberger to be ttecond assistant
postmaster general; Alexander Mont-
gomery Thackry, of Pnnsylvanla, to be
consul to Havre, France, and several
positions in the army and marine corps
of the navy.

THEY DON'T. LIKE IT.

Washington, April 1. Open and for-

mal expressions of dlB'atisfactlon w lht
the pending tariff bill on the part of
foreign nations have come to the de-

partment from Japan and Argentine.
Japan objects to the silk chedule and

Argentine doea not like the proposed
duty on hides.'

DURAND SENTENCED.

Portland. April 1. Ezra Durand was
today sentenced to twelve year' im
prisonment In the penitentiary.

. BISMARCK'S BIRTHDAY.

Berlin, April L Prince BUrnarck to
day celebrated his 82d birthday.

PITIT1TIAV

TIIEFAR EAST

I'owers Conclude Affairs In Crete and.

On Thessalan Frontier Most Stop.

THEIR WARSHIPS AKE SCARCE

Tot tka Coercios of Crete tad 01 Atiee
Will Be Blockaded at rirst- - Creek Ves-

sel 'itk Sippties Captartd.

Berlin, AprM t. Ct is emlfflclally
announced here Ihl evening that the
powers have arrived at the conclusion
that the situation In Crete and on the
Theaaalian frontier must not be at'
lowed to continue, and that steps must
forthr1th be takn to stop the aggres-
sive attitude of Oreec.. This decision
wa hastened by the action of Colonel
Vamosj n aiding the insurgents In hos-
tilities against the powers. The block-
ade of Greece has thf rvfor teen d
elded upon, with thi consent of 'an
the powers, and will be enforced at
aa early day.

WAR 8HIFS SCARCE.

London, April L --It is ljr

announced that the admirals of the
foreign fleets tn Cretan waters havs
acked their respective governments to
dispatch fifty cavaVyntea and a bat-
tery of artillery each for service H
Crete. Owing t- the decision to ex
tend the jbiockade it U necessary t
reinforce the ln.?rnticnal fleet an J
some days must elapse before the requi-

site number of war ships will be avail-
able for the co-t-ii i of Gre-c- e. Only
Firaetu, the port 'f Athens, will oe
blockaded at first fu. s measures de
pending upon the ourte Greece put-sue- s.

GOVERNOR Or CRETE.

Constantinople. A:ril I. It Is report-
ed that Dara'b'-- lor! Pasha, whr. was
mentioned 'soni- - w.j.; ag. as Mkely
tc be apointed govern of, Crete, Is.
going to Athens oi. n spri il mlsKla
tn Klnff George of Greece.

Sl'PPUr CAPTCRED.

Athena. April t. Thtre Greek sailing;
vessels, carrying cargoes of provisions
consigned to Crete, have been captured
by a British vrv ship outtlie the limits
of the blickade.

EXPENSIVE DEADLOCK.

Frankfort. Ky., April 1. The tension
is stiU high aa the senatorial strugxb,
and all realize that the preent condi-
tions cannot hurt much longer as the
deadlock is costing the state; already
In bankruptcy, over J1.000 a day. Tbe
deadlock last winter cost the state ia
the ntadgihbornood of 1100,000. Fourteen
hundred men have signified their wil-

lingness to sign a call for a new can-ou- a

and a new nominee. The bolting
republicans have so far declined to
go into any such scheme. The silver
men are still dickering with the aound
money men In an effort to effect
combine of state renators for Coebei
or Martin Jacobs.

PROFESSIONAL PERJURERS.

San Francisco, April 1. Local officials
of the United States treasury allege
that they (have secured Information
proving the existence of a ring organ-
ised for the express purpose of Ille-

gally landing China? girts for" humoral
purposes. The treasury agents expect
to arrest a number of professional per
jurers who have figured as fathers of
most of the women landed from China
during; the past year.

THE MARKETS.

London, April 1. Hops 13 8s.

San Francisco, April t Hope 9o Mid

Ucli.
New York, April 1. Hops Easy.
Portland. April 1. Wheat Us

ohanged.
Liverpool. April 1.Wheat Bpot ;

No, 2 ned spring, dull, s 3Vjd.

"s n fenP
Absolutely Pur

Celebratad for its great
strength and healthful nees. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to chaas
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDEB
CO, NEW YORK.


